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Introduction & Background

Map of Current Sites

Project Overview

• 68% of adults with mental health condition have
at least one chronic physical condition.

• 172 early career behavioral clinicians placed
at 157 sites (primary care and behavioral
health) working to complete required hours
to earn their clinical licensure and innovate
the delivery of behavioral health services
across NYC

• 29% of adults with chronic physical conditions
have at least one mental health condition.
• Integrated care models demonstrate promise in
addressing co-morbid behavioral and physical
health conditions.

• Each site has an assigned:
• Site champion
• Practice engagement specialist
• Clinical supervisor
• Psychiatrist (primary care only)

• Behavioral health integration has been rapidly
scaling in >100 primary care practices across
New York City through the ThriveNYC Mental
Health Service Corps (MHSC) program, which
places early-career behavioral health clinicians
in primary care and behavioral health settings.

Schematic of data sources

Methods
• Create monthly site assessment tool to track
status on 9 domains, coded as red/yellow/green

Aims

• Practice staff complete yearly assessments
• Establish surveillance system to monitor
level of behavioral health integration across
primary care sites on a monthly basis
• Triage technical assistance needs for sites
across a large-scale program

Program Team

• Field staff complete monthly assessments and
enter results into customized customer
relationship management platform

• Technical assistance include: onsite workflow
redesign support by MHSC field staff, in-person
trainings by program staff and national experts,
webinars, written materials

Initial Provider Survey Results

• MHSC program staff
• Behavioral health clinicians
• Practice engagement specialists
• Clinical supervisors
• Psychiatrists
• Medical director
• NYC Department of Health and Mental
Hygiene staff
• Behavioral health integration
specialists
• Informatics team
• Operations specialist

Confidence screening and treating select conditions*
Screening

Treatment

Adult
(N=57)

Pediatrics
(N=25)

Adult
(N=57)

Pediatrics
(N=22)

ADHD

40%

84%

70%

80%

Alcohol Use

81%

52%

61%

23%

Anxiety

75%

60%

59%

60%

Depression

98%

92%

66%

50%

PTSD

47%

28%

59%

43%

Substance
Use

68%

68%

54%

24%

• Response rate for this assessment was 80/157 (51%),
however, not all respondents completed every question.

Site feedback

Key Takeaways
• Employing mixed methods to assess practice
barriers and successes is crucial to providing
timely, relevant technical assistance.
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Site-level metrics

Site Rating tool
Sites rated as:
Green: high-performing sites not requiring active TA
Yellow: average-performing sites with structure in place but room
for improvement; would benefit from additional TA
Red: low-performing sites with structural gap(s) requiring fundament
shift in workflow and/or engagement

Selected results
• Monthly site assessments were completed
for 156 sites on the monthly assessment in
April, 2018
• Performance varied across domains
• 68 sites (43.6%) were green on all
domains, representing excellent conditions
for successful integration of the BHC; 72
(46.2%) and 16 (10.2%) were rated yellow
or red on at least 1 domain, respectively
• Among 88 sites that were red/yellow on the
last assessment, the most common
challenges were:
o scheduling BHC appointments (55.7%)
o engagement of MHSC staff by practice
leadership (51.1%); and
o having a clear referral process to the
BHC (50%)
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Clinical hours reports

• Surveys done at in-person trainings

• Weekly strategic site engagement steering
committee meetings by MHSC leadership

• Expand access to high-quality behavioral
health services in underserved communities
throughout NYC while improving patient
mental health and physical health outcomes.
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Activity-specific evaluations

• Weekly practice panel meetings to discuss sites

• Increase clinical hours served by social
worker trainees working to obtain their
clinical licensure
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Weekly report outs

Creating a safe
site environment
for patients and
site staff

• A technical assistance team that includes staff
with varying roles and backgrounds (clinical and
non-clinical) is critical in developing content that
addresses the diverse needs of an integrated
care team.

• Consultation/training from:
o University of Washington AIMS
Center
o Dr. Henry Chung
• MHSC Sites and project team
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